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1) 1311 W Cross—3 La-Z-Boy chairs
2) 1302 W Cross—Household goods, children's clothes & shoes, toys, books, antique ceiling lamp, picture 

frames
3) 1215 W Cross—Toys, child's kitchen, perennials, books, clothes and other odds & ends!
4) 1200 W Cross—Baby/toddler (boys) clothes/items, NB-4T. NEW crafting supplies: high quality yarn, fabric 

(much of it from Japan). Books, women's clothing sizes 8-10, miscellaneous.
5) 1117 W Cross—Boy's toys & clothes, misc household items. Who knows what else!
6) 1111 W Cross—Ikea futon, pub stools, clothing (women's sizes 12-16, men's sizes XL-XXL, children's sizes 

5-7), dishes, toys, household items, treasures, lemonade, and more :)
7) 1110 W Cross—Ypsilanti Cooperative Preschool fundraiser - Children's clothing & items, some kitchen items, 

shoes, women's & men's clothing, toys, books (kids, adult, marriage & cookbooks), misc household items
8) 1104 W Cross—Moving Sale: patio furniture, tools, antiques, pictures, dishes, rugs, many misc household 

items
9) 1103 W Cross—Art Sale - Pottery, household goods

10) 1014 W Cross—Furniture, clothing (women's), bedding, antiques, household items, NEW daybed & mattress, 
lamps, mattress-queen, outdoor furniture

11) 447 Anna Ave—Furniture, household items, Christmas items, books
12) 1246 Elbridge—Misc household items, paperback books, rubber stamps, paper & other craft supplies
13) 315 Hiawatha—Multi-Family Sale: Priced to Sell - Toddler, baby & children's toys, shoes & clothes, books, 

CD's, movies ,cloth diapers, jewelry, household items, homeschool books, men's & women's shoes, clothes 
& more. Young Living Essential Oil distributor.

14) 962 Sheridan—Furniture, appliances, clothing, outdoor gear
15) 945 Sheridan—General household
16) 914 Sheridan—Furniture, kitchen gadgets, books & DVDs
17) 1404 Westmoorland—Furniture, bookcase, Shopsmith, file cabinets, misc household
18) 1305 Westmoorland—Glass top sofa table, chairs, lots of books, household items, kitchen tools and 

cookbooks, beautiful glassware, home and seasonal decorations, toys and much more!!
19) 1222 Westmoorland—Antique chairs, patio table & 6 chairs, clothes, glass curio cabinet, toys, small 

furniture, rocking chair, jewelry, tools, dishes, household, picture frames, quilt rack
20) 1219 Westmoorland—Lemonaded Sale! Kids toys, various kids clothes (boys and girls, multiple sizes from 2T 

to 8), children's books, Radio Flyer Wagon and Tricycle, Craft supplies and more!!
21) 1214 Westmoorland—Books, jigsaw puzzles, classroom supplies (decorations, instructional materials), golf 

balls, games, kitchen stuff (mugs), etc.
22) 1212 Westmoorland—Piano and bench, home and decorative goods, several large "Pub style" games, 

collectibles
23) 1209 Westmoorland—Household goods, furniture, homebrew equipment
24) 1202 Westmoorland—A real mixture of "stuff"
25) 1222 Sherman—Baby, toddler, & adult clothes, craft supplies, board games, glassware
26) 1221 Sherman—Dolls, toys, comics, books, household items, LP's, CD's, turntable
27) 1209 Sherman—All items needed for kids from birth to 6 years. Indoor/outdoor toys, clothes, furniture, 

strollers, etc. Possibly other household items, but mostly kids stuff.
28) 1208 Sherman—bike, lawn mower, toys, games, junior girls clothing ,kitchen and household items
29) 1203 Sherman—Camping and sports gear, household items, electronics, window a/c, books, and more.
30) 1005 Sherman—La-Z-Boy recliner, chest of drawers, all seasons decorations, misc household items
31) 1004 Sherman—Clothing, toys, games, furniture, household supplies
32) 915 Sherman—CDs, books, collectibles and household items.
33) 1305 Grant —Guitars (electric, acoustic, bass), outdoor furniture (gazebo, chairs, cushion storage), exercise 

equipment (commercial stair stepper, step benches, gently used women's clothing size 6-8, household 
decor, small appliances, cookbooks 

34) 1305 Grant —Guitars (electric, acoustic, bass), outdoor furniture (gazebo, chairs, cushion storage), exercise 
equipment (commercial stair stepper, step benches, gently used women's clothing size 6-8, household 
decor, small appliances, cookbooks 

35) 1219 Grant —Household goods (kitchen supplies, linens, decorative items); furniture (couches, chairs, 
table and chairs, bookshelves); clothes (women's); books & DVDs; pet stuff; weight bench & weights

36) 1214 Grant —Bookcase, desk chair, yard decorations (stands, planters, etc), pottery, assorted household 
items, albums, books, DVDs

37) 1212 Grant —Baby 0-6 mos, household, women's clothing 6-10, men's clothing sm-med
38) 1209 Grant —Kid clothes, mugs, tools, misc, furniture, toys & much more
39) 1204 Grant —Costume jewelry, 100's of pieces, vintage to now
40) 1117 Grant —Household items, Barbie dolls, fabric, furniture, craft supplies, Lionel train stuff
41) 1115 Grant —Art, antiques, British memorabilia, jewelry, cookbooks, porcelain tea cups, cut glass, beanie 

babies, kitchen items hand made crafts and Ypsilanti Water Tower Candles!
42) 1114 Grant —Household items, toddler desk, metal shelf, kitchenware
43) 921 Grant —Furniture, books, games, misc household items, lumber
44) 914 Grant —Furniture, art, books, accessories, home décor, original art work
45) 910 Grant —Household Items, Toys, Art Supplies, Music and audio equipment, bunch of random stuff! 
46) 904 Grant —Misc household items
47) 1219 Pearl —Original Photographic Art at Wholesale prices; Misc. household 'stuff' such as 

Shelving/Boards, Guitar, 'Guy Stuff' (electronic cables, etc), new leather brief/sample case, wide variety!
48) 1212 Pearl —Furniture, toys, household items
49) 1122 Pearl —Vintage wood/vinyl kayak, bikes, girls' clothes, books, misc. household goods, children's toys 

and games, hotdogs, lemonade
50) 1120 Pearl —Lawn mower, records, bedroom furniture, children's backyard swing set/fort, tools, seasonal 

decorations
51) 1113 Pearl —Crocheted afgans, household items
52) 1110 Pearl —Misc household items
53) 1108 Pearl —2004 Saturn VUE (seriously!), Maxine by Sorelle 4 in 1 Convertible wood crib caramel color 

with converter rails to transform to full bed, oak shelf/tv stand, adult and kids clothing, toys, and books. 
Popsicle treats too! 

54) 1010 Pearl —Antiques, books, fabric, furniture
55) 1008 Pearl —Reduce, Reuse, Recycle - Antiques, art, vintage & lots of great misc
56) 1003 Pearl —Selling homemade sausages & salads in my driveway, veggie options, lemonade & iced tea 

also.
57) 920 Pearl —Moving Sale! TV Entertainment Stand, Night stands, Books, Movies, Toys, TV, Queen Mattress 
58) 916 Pearl —Household items, toys, baby stuff including umbrella stroller, jogging stroller, and joovy 

caboose stroller.  For the third year in a row we will also be having free karaoke on the front porch starting 
at 11:00 am.  

59) 911 Pearl —Lionel train stuff, other stuff!
60) 903 Pearl —Lots of munchkin-related items, including a double stroller in great condition, Graco carseat 

w/multiple bases, small toddler girls clothing. Also, possible appearances by random computer equipment 
and various knick knacks.

61) 1303 N Congress—Baby/Kid gear and toys, household/kitchen appliances, linens, children/adult 
clothing, cookbooks, dishes, pedestal sink

62) 1210 N Congress—women's clothes, stools, household items, furniture, knick-knacks, lemonade, and 
more!

63) 1224 S Congress—New queen headboard, Lane furniture, clothing, storage, shelving, small appliances, 
kitchen items

64) 1201 S Congress—Rubbermaid garden tool shed, 10' by 10' garden/patio gazebo, doors, antique lamps, 
misc household items, hammock and coffee barrista on-site!

65) 1131 S Congress—Jogging stroller, toddler boys size 3-4T, kitchen accessories, crafting supplies, home 
electronics

66) 1129 S Congress—Homemade fruitpies, grandfather clock, recliner chair (small), loveseat, golf clubs, 
china cabinet, small tool chest, retro Coke machine (countertop), solid oak coffee table & side table, Joe 
the Camel jacket (XL), vintage frosted cocktail shaker & bowl w/glasses, household items

67) 1127 S Congress—Lamps, polish pottery, DVD's, KitchenAid appliances, unique furnishings
68) 1119 S Congress—Washer/Dryer, Kids toys, lawnmower, furniture, books, clothes
69) 472 N Mansfield—General household items
70) 171 N Mansfield—Kid stuff (some vintage), TV combos (VHS & DVD), VCR, Vintage linens, Bedding, 

Vintage books, Frames, Suitcases, Baskets, Clothes (Women's L),  Multiple participates.
71) 156 N Mansfield—Household items, furniture, 2x washer/dryer set (1 for repair), and more
72) 146 N Mansfield—Misc fabrics, hooked rug, Foreman grill, buttons, books, household items
73) 8 N Mansfield—Moving sale! Good prices for lots of furniture and household goods.
74) 460 Owendale—Folding chairs, end table, fabric, teacher books & supplies, household items, women's 

clothing, tools, new handmade cards & books, craft stuff, school supplies, oversized ironing board, 
flooring installation kit

75) 360 Owendale—Three Family Sale - Antique furniture (Canadian late 1800's) dry sink, wash stand, 
chairs, all handmade; antique dishes (early 1900's), huge Italian wine jugs/baskets, Mission desk 
1920's, vintage housewares, household goods A-Z, books, tools, luggage and Much More!

76) 325 N Wallace—Homegoods, DVDs, golf bags & clubs, Harley Davidson parts, Sportster HD motorcycle, 
window air conditioner

77) 311 N Wallace—PEO Sale - Supporting Education for Women - Something for everyone!
78) 104 N Wallace—Adoption Fundraiser Sale - UPCYCLED PURSES - made from old books and board games 

- Handmade FAIRY DOORS and Garden Accessories  Proceeds fund the Pemberton's Ugandan adoption! 
- SNACKS & Water

79) 101 N Wallace—Household and garden items, antique mirror, toys, pack n play, boys clothes size 4-8, 
women's clothes size 4-6

80) 14 N Wallace—Furniture, kitchenware, household goods, decorative items, camping gear, and books
81) 111 S Wallace—YCS Foundation Resale Shop @ Chapelle School - The Resale Shop is closing, Please 

come to see our bargains!
82) 39 S Wallace—Lots of Everything
83) 214 Oakwood —Household items, Glassware, Electronics, Books, DVDs, Clothes, Purses, Collectables. 

Jewelry, Quarter Items, and Kid's Bike
84) 115 Oakwood —Various kitchen items inc. bread maker, popcorn poppers, pottery crocks, glassware, 

etc. Razor scooter. Bookbags and laptop bags. 
85) 103 Oakwood —Toddler & Preschool toys, clothing, books & games; Household items; Furniture
86) 94 Oakwood —Snowbabies, curio cabinet, other misc
87) 93 Oakwood —Assorted household and baby-related stuff
88) 91 Oakwood —Furniture, baby/toddler stuff, decor, craft supplies, books, vases, kitchen stuff, outdoor 

furniture, lots more!
89) 5 Oakwood —Buggy bench, folding 8ft ladder, desk, lead glass windows, dog crate
90) 305 Elm—decorative items, furniture, picture frames, books, LP records, scrapbooking materials, 

women's shoes (size 7), reel mower, snow blower, garden pots, bird feeders
91) 302 Elm—Picture frames, art work, china, bakeware, office chair, blankets, towels, kitchen-small 

appliances, glasses (drinking, cocktail, wine), extra-long full size bed frame/mattress/headboard.
92) 211 Elm—Household items, decorative items, kitchen appliances, pottery, books, linens and more!
93) 208 Elm—Large blowup waterslide, cotton candy machine & supplies, butterfly chair, board games, 

airpogo, kids ski gloves, kid ski helmet, household goods, wicker chest of drawers, children's wagon, 
antique rocker & chair, planters, wool Tibetan rugs.

94) 205 Elm—Toys, craft stuff, books, womens' clothing, tools, golf clubs, 
95) 4 S Summit—Hardware, handtools, sporting goods, household items, women's clothing, odds & ends
96) 445 Marion—High-end glass items (Fenton, Fostoria, Glass Eye Studio, Pilgrim, Artist Glass) from 

Mother's Estate. Also other misc household items, pottery, etc.
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